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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get II today Iri usual liquid form or
thocolntea tablet called Sorantnbo.

MEALINQ WITH HIS DRINK.

"Sco horo, my dear slrl Didn't I
tell you not to drink with your monla?''

"But, doctor, bo reasonable I hnvo
to cat somo time."

IT 18 A MISTAKE

Many hnvo tho Idea that anything
will sell It advertised strong enough.
Tula Is a great mistake. TrUo, a
tow sales might bo mado by advertis-
ing an absolutely worthless artlclo
but It Is only tho artlclo that Is
bought again and again that pays.
An oxamplo of tho big success ot a
worthy artlclo Is tho enormous salo
that has grown up for Cascarots
Candy Cathartic. This wondorful roc
ord Is tho result of great merit suc-
cessfully mado known through per-
sistent advertising and tho mouth-to-mout- h

recommendation given Cas-
carots by its friends and users.

Llko all great successes, trado pi-

rates prey on tho unsuspecting pub-
lic, by marketing fako tablets similar
In appcaranco to Cascarots. Caro
should alwayB bo oxerclscd In pur
chasing well advertised goods, ospo-.dall- y

an artlclo that has a national
enlo llko Cascarots. Do not allow a
substltuto to bo palmod off on you.

The Oldest Klickitat.
Jako Hunt, tho oldest living Kllckl

tat Indian known, llos at death's door
at his homo adjoining this town eastv

of hero. Tho old Indian Is reputed to
bo moro than 100 years of ago.

Years ago an Indian village stood
rrhero tho Hunt family now carries ot
a general farming business. All that
Is left of tho old sottloment is a Uttlo
church, a totom polo and numerous
mounds whoro tho Kllckltats Ho who
could not roach tho contury mart;. Old
Jako says that this was tho Indians'
paradlso beforo tho advent of early
whlto sottlers.

Jako Hunt is destined no to dio n
poor Indian. His lands aro as rich and

.productive m any In tho valloy and
command a high prico. Ho is said to
havo married coven Umcs during hla
long career, but thoro will bo only a
widow and a few children to fall holr
to his valuablo property. Hilsum Cor-
respondence Portland Oregonlan.

A Medical Compromise.
"You bad two doctors in consulta-

tion last night, didn't you?"
"Yes."
"What did thoy By?"
"Well, ono recommended, ono thing

and tho other recommended Bomothlng
else."

"A deadlock, chT"
"No, thoy finally told mo to ml

torn J" Clovolaiid Plain Doalor.

Tell Wellman.
"So you havo a now idea for n

balloon?"
"Yes. Make tho oqulllbrator larger,

put a motor into it, and lot it pull tho
balloon."

Lovo may make tho world go round,
but it doosn't always seem to bo ablo
to mako both ends meet.

CHEATED FOR YEARS.
Prejudice Will Cheat Uo Often If We

Let It.

You will bo astonished to find how
largely you nro influenced in every
way by unreasoning prejudice In
many cases you will also find that tho
projudlco has swindled you, or rather,
mado you swindlo yoursolf. A caso
In Illustration:

"I havo bcon a constant user of
Orapo-Nut- s for nearly three years,"
says a correspondent, "and I am hap-
py to say that I am well pleased with
tb result of tho experiment, for such
It has boon.

"Seeing your advertisement in al-

most all of tho periodicals, for a long
tlmo I looked upon it as a hoax. Dut
after yoars of Buffering with gasoous
and bitter eructations from my stom-
ach, togother with moro or less loss
of appotlto and flesh, I concluded to
try Grape-Nut- s food for a Uttlo tlm
and noto tho result.

"I found It delicious, and it was not
"long till I began to experience th
beneficial effects. My stornoch re-

sumed its normal stato, tho eructa-
tions and bitterness ceased and I havf
gained all my lost weight back.

"I am bo well satisfied with tin
result that so long as I may llvo and
retain my reason drape-Nut- s shaU
constitute quito a portion of my daily
food."

Read "The Iload to WellvIHo," in
pkgs. "There's a RoaBon."

Ever read the above letter! A bw
ine appears from time to t.'me. They

genuine, true, and lull t burasui
itcrcst.

BENEFICENT

THE photograph nbovo bIiowb ono phaso of tho work that Is bolng couductod undor tho auspices of
Crippled Children's Driving Society of Now York. During tho summer tho membors of tho organization

thoso being for tho most part society' womon visit hospital and institutions for crippled Uttlo onos and tnko
tho latter driving. About 18 months ago it was suggested that tho ministrations of tho socioty bo extended into
tho winter. Tho interest was enlisted of Mrs. Parsons, whoso work In connection wlUi public school farm
Is well known to tho public, with tho result that n portion of Do Witt Clinton pnrk was mado roady for tho rccop-tlo- n

of tho unfortunato children. A board floor, a capacious wind-break- , a Bupply of enmp chairs and tables con-

stituted tho chlof features of theso preparations, tho Idea of Mrs. Parsons being that freedom from uncomfortable
draughts, unobstructed sunshlno and skies and a sight of moving clouds were valuablo factors In tho curntlvo
and educational Influences of the enterprise. Thcro nro 24 children ori tho winter roll of tho society, ranging
from four to fourteen years of age. Theso aro fitted out with garments that cnublo thom to "keep tho Hold" In all
weathers. Tho boys retain tholr shirts, trousers,, shoes and stockings; tho girls tnko their dresses. Then they
aro holped Into a sleeping bag, tho lower ond of Is thickly stuffed with hay. .Outsldo tho bag aro two
blankets, so nrranged that they can bo buckled around tho body up to tho neck. Tho oxtorlor of tho bag Is next
drawn up to and buttoned around the nock. Then a heavy lambs-woo- l llnod coat with n fur collar and wristlots
of tho samo material Is donned, and, together with a knlttod cap that can bo drawn down ovor tho cars, enables
tho youngster to defy tho coldest weather. So clad, tho children eat, sloop and attend school In the open air
tho winter. In tho photograph tho lady to the left Is Mrs. Parsons.

ASPHALT IS
London Engineer Recommends It

for Macadam Roads.

Points Puts Its Advantages Over Coat-Ta- r

Spraying and Resists Weath- -

lo More Durable and
Economical.

London. Cecil Nathan, an engineer
who glvos especial attention to road
making, expresses tho belief that Cu-

ban asphalt 1b destined to tako tho
placo of tar as a binder of macadam
roads. Ho defines tho "essential de-

siderata" of a satisfactory road aB

"smooth appearanco and evon surfaco
following tho camber of tho road,
which must bo sanitary, dustloss,
noiseless and nonsllppcry." Mr. Na-

than also stipulates that the ideal
road must not only havo thoso quali-
ties, but bo rcasonablo In cost
and nbovo all in maintenance.

Many of tho present generation will
remember tho phrase, 'Eloctriclty is
only In Its Infancy,' " says Mr. Nathan.
"Well, today tho road board Is In ljts
Infancy, and I havo no doubt that It
will grow into as lino and healthy a
child as electricity did. Lllto othor In-

fants, tho road board 1b just beginning
to speak, and tho first word that It
has been taught, Is tar.' Now I hopo
It will very soon grow up and learn
wordB of two syllables, such as
'asphalt,' and thon be ablo to expound
to road englnoors tho roal meaning
of this much misunderstood word.

"This is tho tar ago, and, as an
palliative, tar is serving its

purpose today as a temporary expedi-
ent; but something much moro perma-
nent than tho prlmltlvo methods of
tar Bpraylng or even tar macadam Is
required for tho futuro, and I maintain
that permanency will be obtalnod only
from tho adoption as watorproof road-cru- st

binders ot either Lake Trinidad
asphalt or Cuban asphalt, but prefer-
ably Cuban asphalt, owing to Its hav-
ing a higher molting point and its
ability to withstand tho rotting effects
of water.

"Although this country may con-
gratulate itsolf on bolng ahead of the
continont In tho matter of roads, It
still has a good deal to learn from
America, where asphaltum baso oils
aro used on a very largo scalo with
good rosults as a palliative for spray-
ing on roads In prctorenco to crude or
roflned tar, such as Is In genoral uso
hero.

"Furthormoro, in America nBphal-tum-

aro now nearly alwayB employod
as binders In constructing macadam
roads, and naturally this has thorough-
ly demonstrated and proved tbat

aro far moro econdmlcul for
this purpose. Such roads, oven on
stcoplsh gradients, provldo a surfaco
which affords a good foothold for
horses and prevents motor skidding
also, owing to tho nature of tho bin-

der, such roads remain qulot, elastlo
and resilient undor all oxtromos of
temperature and undor tho most try-
ing mixed traffic conditions.

"Very Uttlo reflection 1b necossary
to convlnco even a layman In road
matters that coal tar varies too much
In quality and Is, per sc, far too

to tho changes of cllmnto and
tomporaturo to bo of any real perma-
nent sorvlco as a road binder. Not
only does it soften tho macadam in
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summer, but also makes It brlttlo and
crack In winter, so that tar-boun- d ma-
cadam' roads cannot bo cxpocted nnd
aro not likely In thoso clrcumstnncos
to withstand tho BtralnB to which they
aro subjected by fast and heavy mo-
tor traffic for any period ot rcasonablo
length.

"Again, tarrod macadhm Is by no
means dustloss, and tho question has
recently been raised ns to whothori tho
dust from roads, whon treated with
tar, Is injurious to tho eyos, but ns
tarred dust, like ordinary dust, can
produco only a mechanical Irritation
upon tho mucous mombrnno of tho
eye, and In view of tho fact that tho
dust from a tarrod road Is nnturally
considerably less than from a road not
so treated, It Is therefore obvious that
tarring roads la likely to tend to di-

minish tho chanco of Injury to tho
oyes.

"Climatic conditions havo so Impor-
tant a bearing upon tho llfo of roads
It Is no exaggeration to say that at
least 50 per corjt. of tho wonr of water--

bound macadam roads Is duo to
weather that, knowing this, nnd ad-

mitting that macadam Is tho right ma-

terial for tho construction of main
country rondo, It Is necessary only for
tho road engineer to con3ldor tho best
mntorlal to employ as a watorproof
blndor capable of withstanding
climatic conditions for binding tho
crust of such macadam roads bo
as to mako each picco ot stono
ndhero to its noighbor nnd at
tho samo time be ablo to withstand
any tendency toward disintegration,
tho ideal blndor for tbls purpose bolng
Cuban asphalt."

PLAN FOR PREVENTING FIRES

Expert Tells New York Legislative
Investigating Committee of

Great Problem.

Now York. Deforo tho Morrltt
joint legislative cdmmlttec tho other
day, Firo Marshal William Beors tes-
tified that tho problem of flro preven-
tion Is as Important as any that con-
fronts tho country. "Recent figures
show," ho continued, "that fires aro
rapidly Increasing all ovor tho United
States, This year tho loss has al-

ready gone 130,000,000 beyond thnt for
1900. At least 15 por cont of tho
casos that como beforo mo aro ot
lncondlnry origin, but In 90 per cont.
wo cannot establish proof."

Tho marshal agreed with Chlof
Crokor that caroloss housokoopors
wcro responsible for tho larger pro-
portion of flros, but added: "Cnroloss
underwriting, I think, comes next.
Tho pompnnles Insuro too many peo-pl- o

who ought not to bo given Insur-
ance undor any circumstances. Mighty
fow flros como undor my notlno whero
tho pooplo burned out nro not woll In-

sured.

Morgan Buys Old Enamels,
Paris. Jacques Sollgman has bought

tho EwenlgorodBkol collection of
enamels on gold ot tho ninth

contury. It Is understood that tho
prlco pnld was 200,000. Mr. Roy, Now
York partner of tho Sollgman firm,
Bald tho collection had been bought
for J. Plerpont Morgan.

CHILDREN
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RODENTS HOARD MUCH GOLD

Office Doy of Chicago Jewelry House
Solves Mystery of Disappear- - ,

ance of Valuableo.

Chicago. A picco of gold chain
threo Inches long sticking out of a
holo in tho floor solved a big mystory
In a downtown wholcsalo Jowolry
house. Tho manngor for tho com-
pany had been missing watches for
ihrco months. Ho suspoctod that somo
employo was taking thom, but thoro
was no clow. Moro watches disap-
peared, tho manager's worries in-

creased. Ho called his chief aids ono
by ono Into his prlvnto offlco and whis-
pered to thom thnt ho would glvo ?100
to tho person who discovered tho cul-
prit. A month pnssod. Tho thief was
not arrested. Moro watches and othor
Jowolry wero missing. Two dotoct-Ive- s

woro hired nnd ostensibly put to
work among tho help. Tho ofllcors
watched every movo of every porson
In tho placo, but thoy got no hint of
tho Identity ot tho robbor. Watches,
lockets, rings and goms kept going.

Tho mnnngor called his wholo forco
togother nnd told his troubles In a
flvo-mlnut- o speech, winding Up by urg-
ing overybody to extra vlgilnnco and
advising tho culprit to fold his tent
nnd silently steal away. Nothing do-
ing. Jowolry wont out of sight with
Increasing speed.

Finally, nn ofljco boy sighted tho
chain and tho holo in tho floor. Ho
pulled on tho chain and tho watch
popped up through tho holo. A groat
light broko In on tho wholo
forco whon ho reported his find. A
carpenter was called In and tho floor
was ripped up. From tho rccosses
woro rocovorctl 17 watches, sovon
lockets, 14 bracolotB, 19 stickpins, 27
rings, four hatpins and 13 bales of
wire. Further search rovcaicd a holo
in tho bottom of a case in which
tlmopicccs nnd othor Jowolry wero
kept. Rats had boon at work for
months carrying oft tho stock of tho
concern Tho holo In tho floor wob
not lnrgo onough to lot a watch
through flat, but the rodents had head
onojigh to work thom round sldowlso
and thus nccomnllsh their purpose

What thoy proposed to do with tho
gems nobody had an Idoa. Thcro woro
only occasional marks of tooth on nny
of tho stolon stuff, nnd thoy wero
mado in dragging It away. Only a
students of nnlmal llfo can say why
a rnt, vlth a lino nppotlto for all va-
rieties of chooso, should wnsto hla
tlmo lugging awny gold, silver and
dross.

Teach Fathors to Attend Babies.
Boston. A now nnd novel plan has

boon sot on foot by tho Boston asso-
ciation for tho Cure of tho Baby and
Ita Food. Tho fathor as well as tho
mother Is to bo given careful instruc-
tion ns to what is for tho best Inter-est- s

in tho upbringing of tho child.

Free Lunch for1 Hoboes.
East Liverpool, Ohio. A lunch room

for hoboes who happen to bo caught In
tho city over night may bo Installed by
Mayor Samuel Crawford In tho city
hall.

Whistler Picture Brings $200.
London. A Whlstlor plcturo, "Lo

Mllltnlro," was sold at ChriBtlo'a
rooms for $200 and Landsoor's "Why
Doob a Donkey Like Thistles?" for
1375.

WEAK OACKQ MADE 8TR0NQ.

Dacknobo in most cases is kldnoy-ftch- o,

and usually accompanied by ir
regularities of tho urino. To removo
tho pain nn,d weakness, you must euro

tho kldnoya, Do so
with Donn'B Kidney
Pills, J. 13. Dunlnp,
Kennot, Mo., anys:

' "My condition was,

"""" torrlblo. I wno In
trthiti bod for six weeks

nnd could not movo
owing to intenso pnln
In my bnck. My foot

and limbs woro swollen nnd urino--

scant nntl distressing. After taking
doctor's treatments without rollof, I
began with Donn's Kldnoy. Pills. Thoy
Btralghtonod mo up in n hurry."

Romombcr tho name Donn'8.
For enlo 'by nil 'donlors. GOconts a

box. "Fostcr-Mllbu- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Back, Then, to the Farm.
Richard Crokor, during1 "his visit to

Now York Inst month, discussed with
u roporter tho high cost ot living,

"Tho farmers nro nil right," wild
Mr, Crokor. "It Is tho pooplo who In- - j

elst on living In tho towns who find
overythlng too donr. In tho towns,
you neo, tho expenses aro ns botbor-Hom-o

ns tho children.
"A Uttlo boy In n tiny flat looked up

from his drum ono day and sold:
"'Mother, Adam and Evo lived In

PnrndiBo. What was It llko thoro?'
" 'Clko what It Is hero,' his mother

nnnwercd, 'when you eight chlldron
nro all at school."

Easy.
"Does It coot much to clotho a

family?" asked tho economical man.
"Not mine," replied Mr. Slrlus

Barker. "My only daughter is a bnro-foo- t

dancer and my only son is a
marathon runner."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
Send 2a stamp for flvo camples of our

very 'but Uoltl Kmbosscd, Good Luck.
Khmer nnd Motto Post Cards: beautiful
colors nnd loveliest designs. Art Post Card
Club. 731 Jaekson St., Topcku, Kan.

Since the Price of Eggs Rose.
Hewitt How did ho mako hla for-tun-

Jowitt Ho kept a hen. Womnn'B
Homo Companion.

For over fifty years Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, nnd other painful ailments havo
been cured by Handing Wizard Oil. It is
a cod honest remedy and you will not
regret having a bottlo ready lor uso.

Whon tho Buffragottes got In power
tho ofllco may really sook tho man,
simply bocnuso it 1b trying to dodgo
tho woman.

Constipation causes nnd seriously aggra-
vates many dlncntes. It is thoroughly cured
by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar-coate-d

granules.

Modorn llfo pushes a man into tho
mud and then chides him for ma-
terialism.

Lewis' SIiirIo Blndor glvos a man what
ho wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

Hiding a tallow dip undor a bushel
doos not mako it an nro light.

muni " " 'iiii h

Natlclr, Mass..

Ithat I had a
"I road

Jjydla 13.Iby decided
My

thankful that I wa3 told

Tho greatest cauoo of worry on
Ironing day can bo romoved by using
Dcflanco Starch, which tylll not stick
to tho Iron, Sold ovorywhere, 1G os.
for iOc.

Tho main dlfferonco between a pro-
fessional man and a tradesman Is that
a groat many limes tho tradesman can
buy nnd soil tho professor.

You Want a
Proven Remedy
to correct a bad stomach

to restore the appetite
to relieve constipation

and keep you strong and
healthy. Then, by all
means, get a bottle of
Hostctter's Stomach Bit-
ters. It has a proven
record, extending over a
period of 57 years, in
cases of Poor Appetite,
Headache, Belching, In-
digestion, Costiveness,
Golds, Grippe and Mala-ir- a

and you will find it
just the medicine you
need. Its results are quick
and certain. Tryittoday.

Why Rent a Farm
nd be compelled to pay to yoUf landlord moit

oi your naraarnea pronto? Own Vfiur own
Secure it Free Homestead In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan ormill drrk. Alberta, or purchase

land' Ih one of these
districts nnd bnnk
profit of $10.00 or
SI 2.00 nn aoraevery year.

Land purchased S
years ago at SlO.OOan
acre hat recant ly
a banned hands at
SJJ.OO an acre.
crops srown on these
lands warrant the
. You can

Bccomt Rich
by cattle ralelngr,dalrylnir,mtxrd
farming and (train crowlntr In
the provinces ot Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.'

Free linmetleail nntl re
emotion areus.aew!! us Und
held by railway and land com-
panies,MJP. will provide homes
for millions.

Adaptable noil, healthful
climate, splendid schools
anil churches, dood railways.
..tfnr seniors' rstos, locrlmlvo
Hteraturn-'lAs- t lint WosV'nowto rrnch the country and other par-
ticulars, write, to Hup'lof Itumi-arntto-

Ottawa, Cnnndo, or to theCanadian UoTernuieut Agent.

W. V. BENNETT
Dt Bulldlna Omshs, Nsb.

(Dso address Dearest 7ouj 88

DEF1IHGE STARCH" ounces
paeltag

to

--other starchns only 11 ounces samo price end
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

ssrornd or fea returned. Free
ciauitnallnn of rvcords. Mil)

663 HUi BU, Washington StU Dearborn St., Uhlcago.

your Ideas. hook nndPATENT, ndrlce Fit KB. Ritabllshnd 19L
IIU.nl4Ui.tl.iK, NwUMt(l0.
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"I cannotoxpross what I

Ww

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's, existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia Ji.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here is proof:

went through during' tho Change Llfo boforo
I tried Jjydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep still. My limbs wero cold. I
had creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. I was finally told by two physicians

tumor.
ono

to
Jwoman.

The

of

day of tho wonderful cures mado
Pinkham's Yogotablo Compound

try It, and it lias mado mo a well

has worked a miracle for mo. Lydia E. Pinkham's Ycgotablo
Compound is worth its weight In gold for women during this
period of llfo. If it will help others you may publish this
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. Orcaton, 51 No.MalnSt.,Katick,Mass.

ANOTHER SIMILAR
Cornwallvlllo. N. T. "I havo been talcing

neighbors and friends doclaro it

CASE.

mm
to try Lydia E.l

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound for
somo tlmo for Change of Life, nervousness, and
a fibroid growth.

'Two doctors advised mo to go to tho
hospital, but ono day while I was away visiting,
I mot a woman who told mo to tako Lydia E.
Plnkhaiu's vcgotablo Compound. I did so and 1 1

know it helped mo wonderfully. I am. voryR

Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound." Mrs. Wm. Boughton,
Cornwallvlllo, N. Y. Groono Co.

' The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound have thousands of such letters as those above
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger it has
stood the test tor years.

For 30 yoars Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous niodlclne.
Mado exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit
tasriWto Mrs. Plnkham invites all slek womenPv to write her for advlco. She has
guided thousands to health freo of charge.

Address Mrs Pinkham, LynD, Mass,


